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ABSTRACT

Problem-based learning (PBL) has been implemented to replace classical teaching method with college system in Under-
Sediment can accumulate trace elements in the environment. An investigative study was carried out to determine the 
heavy metal in the pond water sediment (n=10) samples of Raipur city Chhattisgarh. The samples were digested and 
analyzed for extractable metal i.e. Cd, Cr, Cu, and Pb. The extent of elemental pollution was evaluated using with the 
enrichment factor (EF) and geoaccumulation index (Igeo). The assessment of heavy metal was derived using the geo-
accumulation index (Igeo). This study revealed that the sediment is predominantly by Cr < Pb ≈ Cd < Cu < Zn. The data 
reveal elevated concentrations of Cu (6.4 - 15.3 mg kg-1), Cu( 8.5-14.2 mg kg-1) Pb (0.8 -3.9 mg kg-1) and Cr (6.5-17.2 
mg kg-1) and Zn( 6.4 – 21.2 mg kg-1). Except for Cr, other heavy metals have been accumulated (EF>0.5). The highest 
EFs of Cu, Cd, Pb and Zn are 0.6, 0.7, 0.86 and 0.86, respectively. The Igeo and EF revealed that location 9 and location 
10 were extremely enriched with all heavy metals. All location posed high ecological risk (0.5), except location1, which 
had moderate ecological risk. The outputs from this study are expected to provide the background levels of pollutants 
and help develop regional sediment quality guideline values in the present studied area.
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INTRODUCTION

Metals are important contaminants in marine environ-
ments that can be derived from natural and anthropo-
genic activities. Assessing metal contamination in marine 
sediments using ecological risk assessment approaches 
is important for aquatic site managers because of their 
abundance, toxicity, bioavailability, persistence and 
potential ecological risk. Sediment is often perceived 
as a scavenger of trace elements due to its ability to 
transport and accumulate trace elements. Determining 
the spatial distribution of trace elements in sediment is 
essential to provide basic information for the identifi ca-
tion of hotspot areas and to prioritize site mitigation 
strategies (Li et al. 2012, Shafi e et al 2013, Hossaina et al 
2019, Zhang et al 2019).

Heavy metals may enter into aquatic ecosystems from 
anthropogenic sources, such as industrial waste water 
discharges, sewage waste water, fossil fuel combustion 
and atmospheric deposition (Linnik et al., 2000; Camp-
bell et al., 2001; Lwanga et al., 2003). Distinguishing 
between anthropogenic and natural sources of elements 
in sediment is imperative because it is capable of deter-
mining the degree of pollution, safeguarding the health 
status of the aquatic system, and facilitating effective 
management of the coastal environment (Shafi e et al. 
2013). Thus, indexes such as the enrichment factor (EF) 
and geo-accumulation index (Igeo) are used as indica-
tors to identify and quantity the degree of elemental 
pollution and to assess the intensity of anthropogenic 
contaminants accumulated in sediment (Barbieri 2016). 
Geo-accumulation indexing approach, Igeo is used to 
quantify the degree of anthropogenic contamination 
and compare different metals that appear in different 
ranges of concentration in the sludge (Muller 1969). 

                       Igeo = ln (Cn/1.5×Bn) (1)

Where Cn= measured concentration, mg kg-1and Bn = 
geochemical background value, mg kg-1.

In eqn. 1, average values were used and 1.5 is the 
factor used for lithologic variations of trace elements. 
The geo-accumulation index compares the measured 
concentration of the element in the fi ne-grained sludge 
fraction Cn with the geochemical background value 
Bn. Average values of soil samples of the study region 
(which is taken as reference point) are considered as 
Bn values. The index of geo-accumulation consists of 
seven grades, whereby the highest grade refl ects 100-
fold enrichment above background values (Praveena et 
al., 2008). Förstner et al. 1993 listed geo-accumulation 
classes and the corresponding contamination intensity 
for different indices Table 1. 

In present study, the total concentration of heavy 
metal (i.e. As, Cd, Cr, Cu, and Pb), loads in soils samples 

collected is investigated. This study will helps in fi nd-
ing the contamination level of Heavy metals in vari-
ous pond sediment in Raipur city. This study focused 
specifcally on risk assessment of sediment metal con-
taminants. Details about sediment metal analysis have 
been described in greater detail by Zhang et al. (2019). 

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Collection of sample: The samples were collected from 
different pond sediment of Raipur city. The samples were 
dried, grinded to a fi ne powder with mortar and passed 
through a sieve of 0.1 mm size.

Chemical and reagents: The AR grade (E. Merck) chemi-
cals were used for digestion of the soil and plant sam-
ples. The ICP multi-element standard (E. Merck) and the 
European standard 13346:2000 EN 13346:46 were used 
for the quality control of the data.

Preparation of sample: The sludge samples air dried 
weighed and placed in a dehydrator at approximately 
80°C for 48-72 hours depending on sample size. The 
samples were ground to a fi ne powder with mortar 
and passed through a sieve of < 0.1 mm mesh size. The 
weighed amount (0.5 g) of the sample was digested with 
5 ml HNO3 + 2 ml HClO4 + 1 ml HF in the closed micro-
wave oven as prescribed in the literature. 

Analysis of sample: The Varian Liberty AX Sequential 
ICP-AES, were used for analysis of the trace metals in 
the sediment samples.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Contents of heavy metals: The content of elements i.e. 
Cr, Cu, Pb, Cd, and Zn they ranged from Cr (6.4 - 15.3 
mg kg-1), Cu( 8.5-14.2 mg kg-1) Pb (0.8 -3.9 mg kg-1), 
Cd (6.5-17.2 mg kg-1) and Zn (6.4- 21.2 mg kg-1). with 

Table 1. Geo-accumulation index classifi cation 

Sediment Igeo 
Contamination

Geoaccumulation 
class intensity

Index, Igeo

>  5 6 Very strong

>  4 - 5 5 Strong to very 
strong

>  3 - 4 4 Strong

>  2 - 3 3 Moderate to 
strong

>  1 - 2 2 Moderate

>  0 - 1 1 Uncontaminated 
to moderate

>  0 0 Practically 
uncontaminated
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mean value 8.1, 8.8, 1.5, 8.9, and 7.4 mg kg-1, respec-
tively. Chromium concentration ranges from 6.4 - 15.3 
mg kg-1with a mean value of 8.1 mg kg-1. A moderately 
high positive correlation with Zn, Pb and Cu was estab-
lished and its concentration falls also in moderately 
contaminated. Cr is a low-mobility element. Wastes 
and sewage waters unrestrainedly disposed from steel 
and textile industry facilities are the source of Cr in the 
study area. High doses of Cr cause liver and kidney dam-
ages and chromate dusts are known to be carcinogenic 
(Jumbe & Nandini, 2012).

Cadmium concentration ranges from 6.5-17.2 mgkg-1 
with mean value 8.9 metal mg kg-1. It is used as an anti-
corrosive, electroplated on steel; cadmium sulfi de and 
selenide are commonly used as pigments in plastics, bat-
teries and in various electronic components. It is also used 
with inorganic fertilizers produced from phosphate ores 
and when these products are no more servisable, they are 
thrown into the dump as waste. During decomposition, 
the Cd component is leached into the surrounding soil 
and over time gets accumulated in the soil. Cadmium is 
extremely toxic and the primary use of soil high in Cd in 
form of manure for the cultivation of vegetables and other 
food crops could cause adverse health effect to consum-
ers such as renal disease and cancer (Gorenc et al., 2004). 
Moreover, when ingested by humans, cadmium accumu-
lates in the intestine, liver and kidney and chronic expo-
sure of Cd causes proximal tubular disease and osteomala-
cia (Pascual et al., 2004). 

Therefore, the soils from this dumpsite are not suitable 
for agricultural purposes. Concentration in Copper varied 
from Cu(8.5-14.2 mg kg-1) with an average value of 48.8 
mg/kg. A moderately high positive correlation with Cd 
was established. Copper is widely used in electrical wir-
ing, roofi ng, various alloys, pigments, cooking utensils, 
piping and in the chemical industries. Copper compounds 
are used in fungicides, algicides, insecticides, wood pres-
ervation, electroplating, dye manufacture, engraving, 
lithography, petroleum refi ning and pyrotechnics. It is 
also added to fertilizers and animal feeds as a nutrient 
to support plant and animal growth. Lead contamination 
ranges from 0.8 -3.9 mg kg-1 with mean value 1.5 mg kg-1. 
Lead enters to human or animal metabolism either via 
food chain or by intake of soil dust. Gasoline vehicles are 
the main source of lead pollution. Lead is non essential 
for plants and animals and is toxic by ingestion-being a 
cumulative poison (MacFarlane & Burchett, 2002). Lead 
toxicity leads to anaemia both by impairment of haemo-
biosynthesis and acceleration of red blood cell destruc-
tion. In addition, Pb reduces sperm count, damages kid-
ney, liver, blood vessels, nervous system and other tissues 
in human (Anglin-Brown et al., 1995).

Other uses of lead is in the production of lead acid bat-
teries, solder, alloys, cable sheathing, pigments, ammu-

nition, glass and plastic stabilizers. Tetraethyl and tetra-
methyl lead are important due to their extensive use as 
antiknock compounds in petrol (Mielke et al., 1991; McAl-
lister et al., 2005). Zn concentrations ranges from 6.4- 21.2 
mg kg-1 with mean value 7.4 mg kg-1. Zinc exists as a 
variety of water-soluble salts. These are highly persistent 
in water with half-life greater than 200 days. Zinc and 
its salts have acute toxicity to aquatic life. Zinc acts as a 
catalytic or structural component in numerous enzymes, 
involved in energy metabolism and in transcription and 
translation. Zinc fi nds its industrial application as a coat-
ing on other base materials and acting as anti-corrosive 
substances (galvanising). It is also used in the manufactur-
ing of brass, lightweight structures of aircrafts, batteries, 
paints and in textile industries (Gupta et al 2014).

Table 1. Geoaccumulation index (Igeo) of heavy 
metals in SOIL

Location Igeo 
Cr

Igeo 
Cu

Igeo 
Pb

Igeo 
Cd

Igeo 
Zn

1 0.87 0.37 0.02 1.07 0.67

2 0.62 0.64 0.8 0.93 0.68

3 0.28 0.85 0.86 0.74 0.87

4 0.16 0.45 0.87 0.74 0.98

5 0.18 0.54 0..8 0.65 0.96

6 0.27 0.74 0.78 0.78 0.98

7 0.87 0.75 0.68 0.91 0.787

8 0.74 0.52 0.92 0.87 0.92

9 0.87 0.7 0.86 1.08 0.94

Mean 0.540 0.618 0.724 0.863 0.865

Max 0.87 0.85 0.92 1.08 0.98

Min 0.16 0.37 0.02 0.65 0.67

Geoaccumulation Index: The index of geoaccumula-
tion (Igeo) was assessed based on the values proposed 
by Müller 1969 and their Igeo values estimated is found 
in the following increasing order: Cr  Cu < Pb <As <Cd.

According to the Muller scale (Muller, 1981), the calcu-
lated results of Igeo values (Table 1, Figure 1) indicate that 
Zn (24%) and Cd (24%) can be considered as a strong pol-
lutant at all study locations ( Igeo >0.85. Pb contributes 
(20 %) with Igeo value 0.72. Cr and Cu both shows very 
less degree of pollution and the contamination level. The 
order of contribution of various heavy metals on the basis 
of Igeo follows: Zn = Cd > Pb > Cu>Cr. Data reveal except 
location 1 at all locations are from moderately to strong 
polluted through Zn and Cd. Although the nature of the 
Igeo calculation, which involves the logarithmic function 
and a background multiplication factor of 1.5, is some-
what different from other pollution calculation methods 
discussed in this study (Looi 2019). It is found that ore 
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extraction and processing and metallurgical industries 
stand atop the most polluting sources (Hossain et al, 2019, 
Zhang et al, 2019).  

CONCLUSION

This study showed that most sediments samples exhib-
ited low variation of metal distribution indicating similar 
and limited pollution sources. Heavy metal pollution is 
a nefarious issue with implications for life. In this study, 
geo-accumulation index were used for determining the 
environmental quality of sediment in terms of heavy metal 
accumulation. The sediment samples were suffering from 
moderately contaminate with the studied heavy metals 
according to Igeo values. The result revealed the following 
trend in their order of geo-accumulation in the sludge: Cr 
≈ Cu << Pb < Cd < Zn. In near future, the whole aquatic 
and terrestrial environment may contaminate with the 
toxic elements. High concentrations of these trace metals 
may present potential health risk for the human popula-
tions residing in the vicinity of the studied area.
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